
“The truth is that faith requires the awareness that God is  

and God is holding all of us responsible for the other.” 

Joan Chittister, OSB 

 

Dear Friends, 

 

It is late Saturday afternoon. A small group of us have just finished decorating the Parish Hall 

and prepping all the Fingerdogs and Hamburgers for the Halloween Party we are having 

tomorrow. Gifts have been prepared for the children whose baptismal anniversaries we will be 

celebrating at the 10:00am service. Basket items for the Holiday Bazaar have been taken 

downstairs for wrapping – and Moravian Pies have been brought upstairs for Sunday shoppers. 

All is finally quiet, and I am settling in to finish articles for this November’s edition of the 

Crown and to clean out the pile of paperwork on my desk. For you see, I am going to be taking a 

few days off this week, and I need to be sure everything that can be done before I am gone is 

done. 

 

Where am I going this time? I know I have traveled more this year than in any other year of my 

life: the Galapagos Islands, Ecuador, Israel, Missouri, Tennessee, France. This time I am simply 

going home. You see, one of my sisters is moving to New Zealand this month. I arrive in Tulsa 

on Wednesday to see her before she leaves; it may be several years before I see her again 

(although I am already saving my dollars for a possible future trip). And of course, I will see 

other family, too. I have been informed that Thursday has already been designated as “Game 

Night” at my father’s house; can’t miss that! And another sister who lives in my hometown of 

Bartlesville (about forty-five minutes north of Tulsa) is celebrating a birthday on Friday; we have 

big plans for a night out in “B’ville”! And then back to Shrewsbury on Saturday, just in time to 

get ready for Sunday. 

 

I have mixed feelings about my sister’s move to NZ. She began planning it the day after the 

presidential election. Now: I can’t tell you how many people declared, in the weeks leading up to 

the election, that they were “moving out of the country!” if Donald (or Hillary) got elected 

(depending on which camp one was in). But everybody I know has stayed put. Except my sister 

Leslie. She has gumption. She sticks to her guns. Although she is not a practicing Christian, she 

does have her convictions! And so she began, nearly one year ago, on the morning of November 

9, 2016, to examine her options. Now she has sold her practice, tied everything up, and is finally 

on her way. 

 

The political climate of this past year has left few of us untouched. It doesn’t matter who you 

voted for or on what side of the political street you align yourself – the truth of the matter is that 

most do not like where we are or how it has made us feel. We don’t like how consuming all 

things political has become; don’t we simply want to live our lives, love our families, serve our 

communities? 

 

This is when I truly appreciate the words of Roman Catholic nun Joan Chittister in her book 

Uncommon Gratitude:  

“The truth is that faith requires the awareness that God is 

and God is holding all of us responsible for the other.” 



 

Our Faith requires us to first acknowledge God, to claim God is. Simply put? To first and 

foremost simply stop and notice God – Yes! God is here in our world, in every aspect, in every 

day, in our every breath. God is here. But there is a second part: God is not only here, but God is 

also holding all of us responsible for the other. In other words, nothing changes until we also step 

up and do something. Take our part. Do our share. Act. Take responsibility.  

 

For some, like my very courageous younger sister, that action may be to move into a totally 

different situation – even a new country. For others, it may mean staying planted just where you 

are, and working for justice, peace, and love right here, right now. I plan to stay put. As I look 

around our community, I see so much that needs to be done. Healing of broken spirits, hostilities 

that need assuaging. Fearful souls who need the assurance that there is something greater than all 

of us – and we are not left alone. Perhaps this is precisely our mission as the Church. There is so 

much to be done. There are so many who need to hear words of hope. There is a kingdom to 

proclaim and to build.  

 

I am looking forward to seeing my sisters and the rest of my family. And after three days, I will 

be ready to come back to my true “home”, right here with you at Christ Church. I am ready to 

look up to the heavens and call upon our Lord, and to roll up my sleeves alongside you all - and 

get down to business, the business God is calling us to do in this age and this time.  

 

Peace, 

 

Mother Lisa+ 

 

 


